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probably never attempt en eeoepe-before. Atoll events, when thellret ’IXtS&tV.one bn rat over tbe village, and theThe London Standard $ epeeiel with oeoond nod third burst egaioet the outerOwoerel Roberta in KhJrt Valley 

writes that early on Tuesday morning, 
the 4th inat., ramoors were revived 
that the Mongole, Wnsierie, and Khoet- 
wale were assembling In thousands wish 
hostile intentions against the camp. 
We were not long without proofs that 
inhabitants of the villages surrounding 
our camp were animated by anything 
but friendly feelings towards as. Three 
camelmse had gone into e large village 
Ip the weet end on the right of oar 
camp celled Kooolye. to buy chopped 
straw for their animale. They had 
obtained what «they wanted and paid 
for it, and were reterniog to romp, 
when suddenly e number of men sprang 
i«t from a house in the narrow lane
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for lie reached the other aide 
in# in safety. He hed only. 

____run into the arms of the out
lying pickets, whe fired at and killed

DRYGOODSise=yse. WH. SMITH,DAVID DUREE.
Score tery.*”Vo AMFIONUriel uitiWtp-eiOeâBDBüLL,Uep«rtaUwde»tef Ag eels*. was running awni

1690 If. JOHH.BUS8ZLL,
Agent at Oodarioh1866 1 ÿr et op kii

‘«BfTttrf ■ MONEY TO LEND
■i.*w•ilBtowt tbe romp, who oocapicd at ea early hear 

of the day by several hundred of the 
enemy, who clustered on the walls and 
fired at our soldiers?» but al rangea 
where there jssails were almost useless. 
Two guns were turned on to the edifice. 
Shell after shell burst oyer it. Still the 
inmates appeared

DBTBBMINBD TO STAND THBIB OBOUND. 
At last the firing got too hot for them, 
end their courage gave way. Evacuat
ing Ihe canton monte, they ran eeroee the 
country to the right, and took refuge in 
one of a group of villapee which are

AtS«stolFW»wl
him. Another fellow got free of hie 
bonds, bat he had only run a few yards 
when he was met by • native officer, who 
drew his revolver and

•■or him dead.
The situation wee now becoming desper
ate. So while the great mass of wild 
men, heaving, groaning, aud wrenching 
at the ropes, was swaying perhaps fee 
the lost time before getting free, the 
guards loaded their rifle#, and either 
shot or bsyonetted every man who per
sisted in struggling. This_terrible deed
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tee living, the dying, end the wounded 
were still tied together. All were lying 
huddled np in one confused mam of 
bodies. The living could not be told 
from the deed, except when some suffer
ing wretch, sitting in a pool of hie own 
blood, and looking ghastly at tbs moon
lit ground, besought help. I shall 
never forget the appearance of the swarf 
faro of one of these wounded men, his 
features wer*

HAOOABB WITH AUOKY.
In hi» own language he addressed me. 
Hie tones were low and pitiful, I did 
not know what he woe saying, but it was 
as easy to see that he wee asking tor
relief as if he had appealed to roe "in 
the deer name of God." He hed been 
bsyonetted through the cheat, and I 
fear that the wound was beyond all 
mortal help. The uninjured meu knelt 
and bent forward their heads, terrified 
to raise them up, and they were in this 
position so quiet that they appeared to 
be simule ting death in order to ee- 
cape molestation. The evpoye were 
now boev untying the ropes end sr-psrat
ing the deed from the living. Each 
deed body woe placed in the centre; 
wounded men were left to eit os they 
were, tied to ether men It wee ascer
tained that ten men had either been 
shot or bsyonetted dead, end that 
twelve others had bws wounded more 
or less severely. Nothing could be 
done that night with the wounded ex
cept rough bandaging. The agony of 
some of them es they lay there, thialy 
clothed and almost unsheltered, and 
with ' n thermometer felling below 
freeling point, must have been horrible 
In abort, the whole affair was

AS HOBBISLl AS UBFOBTUBATS,
and unavoidable. Death at no time is 
a pleasant spectacle, but when it is iron 
in many dreadful ahapra, ee it wee in 
tbe camp of the 91st Regiment on Wed
nesday night, it is appalling In the 
course of the day (Jen. Roberts released 
the remaindor of the prisoners. Home 
who hod no business in this perl of the 
world, end of course bod come here to 
help in the general attack upon us, were 
released with a tine and admonition; the 
others wore dismissed with tbe admoni
tion, and without the fine. The previ
ous night’s tragedy had evidently dis
gusted Gen. Roberta with the prisoner 
business, and he was only too gled to 
use any means to get rid of the whole
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certain to get the better of tbe argu
in' nt, which appeared to be tbe ceee in 
this instance. General Roberts issued 
an order that Ihe villages which we had 
taken should be first looted and then 
destroyed. No news in the world could 
have been more welcome to onr romp 
followers, bearers, mule men. camel 
men, and horse keepers. Their ex
perience of Afghanistan hitherto had 
been that they were destined to be loot
ed or be murdered, but now that they 
sere called upou to fill the rote of looter 
their surprise and enthusiasm weie 
exhilarating to see.

When the time for looting had expired 
the order for burning was given. Kel- 
diers rushed hither and thither through 
the iutricetv mud lanes with lighted 
wisps of straw, which they fastened
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typfs. By patient industry, the ark 
has evolved into the perfect picture* of 
the present, He who views the fast 
fading pictures ef hie ancestors, and 
compares them with the almeat living 
and lasting photographs of to-day must 
acknowledge an advancement If an 
advancement has been made in photo
graphy ami other science#, is it asking 
too much, simply because it cannot be (
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1 be carried cut. Mr. Wat, below Zero. Ourof doing th# rente.sleigh, drit differoooe I II seeks, ellSeygeeei wfll lake stock end like rherge to he catch-dee leordTimSm bj
Mr Nieholeon tint cCrtJSRltau2 
be Inepmtor. Oodirlalee the emend- 
neet was last Hr. Mlehetam moved
ia exeeednetit emoodedhy Mr. Uerdoe
that 0. Henderson he igepmtor. The 
emend mm 1 wee Benin loot Mr. Nichol- 
me moved in amendment emended by 
Mr. Johnston thet John Hielop be 
Inspecter, lost. Mr. Jordan moved in 
amendment seconded by Me. Nicholson 
thet Jen. Tiedxle be Inspector, lost 
Mitchell thought oonncitton were «peek 
leg like children when they were work
ing to torn out Mr. Hood without ebon- 
teg enr charge ngeinet him, he thought 
that Hr. Hood wee the beet men for the 
position. The yens end nays were then 
taken on the original motion, ell voting 
for Hr. Hood excepting Messrs. Jehn 
•ten. Gordon, Nicholson, and the Mayor 
Hr. Hood wee then declared to be the 
Inspector. As to the eatery the Mayor 
moved, seconded by Mr. Nioholeoo 
thot it be 1300 instead of #60., lost 
end the celery wee left nt #10.

As to the Bell ring*, Mr. Bingham 
acid he waited on the church managers 
who said they would be satis 
Had wish any appointment the council 
thought fit to mike if the oppointmeot 
be giveo to 00# requiring oboritr. On 
motion Mrs. Morris end Mrs. Donegh 
were named as prep* parties to ring 
the bell. Mr. Dot lor moved seconded

Lennon Aiivsstisxi—Three menthe 
subscribers to this Daily are reminded 
that they will get free, e choice tf Dr. 
Chase's rooeipt-books, or the epleedid 
chromo. “The meetieg nl Wellington 
end Blech*, the agent, Mr. Bhoppord,

lermeo upper te I 
herring, judgingteg plenty ofdifference in the world. If we from theSc., Sc., Sc, of the Fieeadol department as end allow oer chartered righto Splendid

BOOKS, oontumely imj in the
Hamilton,»» s!

itative of this District.it the yeernt ipcveaaUtire 
Even nlresdjwill be ly the press of Hemiltoo

laying great “stress 0» ths fact that week, end will be happy to show them 
end take the nsmae of subscribers, sub
scription payable weekly. Over fifty 
new subscribers last week.

The Goderich Oddfellows,*»» Tuesday 
evening of last week took a .special ear 
and paid s visit to their brethren in 
Clinton They put up at the “Queens 
Hotel/* tbs proprietor ef which, Hr. 
McLaren, had a magnificent supper 
prepared for them, a pleasant time was 
epnet. McLaren of the “Queens," is es
tablishing for himself an enviable repu» 
talion es e provident, genial and alien-

secured the seat for Hamilton a UtwlHswi.Cash
we henceforth shall have two tienatore 
residing in this city.” “This is a conces
sion thet Hamilton will not surrender,” 
etc. It is a conoeesion which this District 
has no right to surrender. The right ia 
ours, it should not 6e taken from ua 
with - impunity. Of course there ere 
dozens ot men in the District, even in 
the Conservative tanka, who could 
fittingly and honorably fill the position 
of Senator. To comply with the law, 
the nominee must be possessed of e 
property qualification of $40,000. This

inrhoufib’fi.

House of Lords. Party exigencies pre
vented it.

Railway Meermo,— “A publie 
meeting of the ratepayers of flay and 
the village of Zurich took plaoe in the 
Town Hall there on the 20th, to 
take into consideration the prospects of

notify the Secreti
mit tee not later___ __________ _____
fortable hemes will l>o provided for such 
as comply with the above. Please make 
the convention the subject of special 
notice and prayer the preceding Sunday. 
Programmes have been sent to every 
minister and sabbath echoel auperinden- 
dent in the County, as far as known, 
and ministers are requested to see that 
their schools are supplied. Programmes 
may be had upon application to cotres 
ponding secretary, E. F. Moore, Qode-

of the Local Corn-

having a certain line of railway from 
8t. Mery, vie Exeter and Zurich, to 
Bayfield. A working committee was 
appointed, Dr. Buchanan being elected 

Shenbach secretary.

more then than passed.
it, which

"bANOEBous.—A gentleman'ment should be informed of the state 
of the Harbor with a view of remedyingiloeaifaninution of, chairman and D. ___

A delegation was also
Exeter end Bayfield. ---- -,-----------
was freely discussed—the meeting being 
largely attended and unanimously in 
favor of granting a liberal bonus to any 
company that will undertake to build 
the line.” 80 soon as dtir population 
gets reduced dewn considerably by 
emigration end otherwise, there may 
possibly he a chance to get a sufficient 
number of our citizens to act harmoni
ously and energetically in favor of what 
all talk favorably of—another Railway 
to Goderich.
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-------, _____  and natural question
for the ratopavere te ask the»wR«ele; 
will this pay ! will the granting of this 
assistance to a manufacturing concern 
of the nature In question be of suffirent 
benefit to the groat mass of the town to 
justify lte‘bring granted. We thiek it 
Would. Why do we think 101 Enr 
the reason that the lame smount 
money that roust inevitably be «pert 
by the empleyment of eighty or s him 
dred bands, will far more th*n counter- 
balaaee the interest and sinking fund 

annum upon any reasmiahle bonus 
A to aid an industrie' rnlerprij 

•uoh as that of making msclnnory < 
various kinds and agricultural and 
domestic Implement* Te put it rough 
ly we Hay say that 'he average wago for 
employee® at the hueinee* in qewtioe 
would be $1.60 ner day, then the profit 
on the articles manufactured, and the 

ital expense* for teaming and 
j king of labor sreated by the 

skilled labor and which wonld have to 
be added io the product of such labor, 
j rould RteessUate an outlay of at least 
I lf|y per cent more We thne arrive at 

Ion that there would be ex- 
Goderich, if the proposal of

___ ,.--r„,jh Foundry Company is car
riedout, a daily expenditure of $2.26 

for eighty hands—equal to
__  --.-.red and eighty dollar* per
day, or an annual outlay of $S6,00C. 
Of ooniwe if one hundred hands era ora 
doyed thh annual outlay would lie 
ncreased to $00,000,and this by taking 

the minimum amount that would be 
spent for tha number of hnr.de named. 
It may here be stated that our only1 
object in laying any scheme before the 
people of the town is that the ralepay-: 
em may have aa full a knowledge, m 
possible of whet they may be called to 
decide npon. We may also say Myit 
any offfr that may bo considered fair,1 
should be open to any responsible com
pany, with the preference given to the 
Goderich Foundry Company. As we. 
look at thfa| question, the issue that wilF 
Present itself to the intelligent ratepay
er will be, whether the amonnt to be 
annually levied to pay the interest and 
provide a sinking fund to pay off this 
$20,000 in twenty years would be a 
ehfirge upon the people of the town die- 
ptoportionote to a direct outlay per 
annum of $6t>,000 or fiGO.OM. and t he 
many other con tribu (ary aids which 
the establishing of such n concern would1 
inevitably be the means of creating and 
foetoring.

Sound.economy must perforce insist j 
upon our aiding manufactures in (he 
town. Not only does our progress de[ 
pend upon It, but our very existence i s 
a community larger than a collection of 

""in htite, aucli as might have been 
. . here fifty y oars ago, depends upon 

vn intelligent effort being made in this|
direction. [-------
t Not only can wo calculate 
source of revenue upon the present! 
rateable property of the town, but we 
eau reasonably say that very nearly the 
whole gross amount of wages paid uuti 
by this eopoern would bo invested in 
taxable property in the the town. If| 
the workmen themselves did not do it,j 
which Would be unreasonable to expect,] 
wo might fairly contend that thobutolwj 
•r, the tailor, the shoemaker, the mar-

upon to stop his teem, this 
was a note of warning for our hero, he 
jumped from the sleigh and ran to
wards the fields sod nothing but the 
persuasive influence of the leaden 
messengers of death would induce him 
to atop. He was finally eaptnred and 
brought back to Ingereoll and handed 
over to the officers from Goderich, at 
this time the populace became thorough 
I y excited, the majority of them not 
knowing what hie ofieoee wee,bat swore 
of hie having escaped twloe, seemed 
under the impression that he could be 
guilty of nothing leas than murder with 
ont any extenuating circumstances, 
they accordingly yelled out “lynch 
him,” “shoot him, “tome him,” end 
other like exclamations which at least 
boded no good fee Felllngton had he 
been in their hands, and we have no 
doebt the prisoner wished himself, just 
then, somewhere else, even in the 
Goderich jail under the paternal cere ef 
Mr. Dickson. He wee safely taken to 
London and nt first to the look up but 
Mr. Dickson thought It was not a secure 
enough plane for him eo he wee lodged 
in London jell that night Mr. Dickson 
end his charge left for Goderich sheet 
six o’clock and had to remain io Strat
ford some hours. Daring their stay 
Fullington was put in the look up and 
bed well n(gh again escaped. Die hand
cuffs were removed, hot hie shackles 
still remained on. He requested some 
water whleh wee brought him in a pail. 
While the officers were outside be took 
the iron handle off the pail and when 
detected he had the lock of the cell 
door iuat about picked open. When 
the officers, hearing the clicking noise, 
went inside the prisoner looked ae iono 
cent aea two year old baby, Whan 
asked what had become of the iron 
handle he feigned utter astonishment, 
rpon searching it was found doubled up 
and secreted in the busby part of a new 
broom which happened to be in th* 
apartment. He was safely brought to 
Uoderich by the afternoon tram on 
Wednesday, and u now enjoying the 
hospitality of the County. The prisoner 
is very plucky and meet bo possessed 
of a considerable share of shrewdness ss 
well ee of avast amount of good muscle. 
He le said to be one of a gang of bur
glars who have infested Western On
tario for many mouths peat end been 
committing depredation» principally 
around Woodatoc* and Ingereoll. It is 
•urmired that he went to hie old haunta 
that he might get money from his old 
pals to go out of the country with, ami 
also that there was a woman in the affair 
whom ho wiehed see, anyway he ran his 
head in the trap again. Mr. Dickson esye 
he cannot extol to highly the kindness 
andettention he received from the magis
trates and police authorities in Inger 
soil, London and Stratford, or the 
gentlemanly treatment extended to him 
by the Rallwayofficials.
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Restoring the BquUibram.

chant, or whoever the workmen spent 
the turns necessaryffor their livelihood 
with, would, as a rule invest the amount 
in land, buildings, etc., which in a few 
years would so increase the assessed 
value of taxable property that our pay
ing capacity would ho largely increased.
Then without indulging in any Uto
pian ideas,wo hsvo rational grounds for 
thinking that if we once got tho ball 
rolling, so to speak, we would have an 
accession of manufacturing concerns 
that would very much increase the 
lopulation of our town and consequently 
esson the chargeable amount of indi 

vidual taxation. It is incumbent upon 
heads of families who have children 
[rowing up te look matters square-

[n *.ke taco. As matters are now ,)Sr|* no mor» deeervini 
whet is » young man to do:^-- ....................

The United States Senate 
gassed » Bill limiting the number of 
Chinese allowed to come into the coon- 
Mf%y any owe vessel, to tew. Aey 
have net ewe characteristic in comm* 
With Us whites. Neither moral dot 
iadnririal. There is no possible chance 

^**1 emigrating with the other 
He country. Far thirty y sari 

» lived in large Humbert in 
awd they ere ae distinct and 
as when first imported. It 

1 policy to employ them on 
works. A1 tough they work 

iwwm aif^t certain amount of work 
will cost ae much with ('hineee labor as 
if d*n Iff «Itito labor. Bet tto aomi* 
wri>• rate» of their wage, has » kill*, 
io* offset * the prim of white labor.

Aey nhonld sot be employed on oer 
Pehlie Works, Railway., *ct. Tbev 
will esvsr nettle In Ue country, but 
trite tho fnshe of their labor book to 
Ghisa, and leak# a moat infinitesimal 
portion of the groas amount in the 

itry. People of any other race may 
‘ nice become eettlers, in fact many 

ibUdly wilt If Mr. Bunster or 
' " will—in fact the latter 

eve lot legislation that 
» spread of moon-eyed 
* the lend, the Govern - 

the beet inter- 
Negroes of the

this town when ho leaves school, there 
ie absolutely nothing. He has either 
to move off to some more enterprising 
town ani learn a trade aivt earn a live 
lihoed there, or he esn lounge around 
our streets until the habits ef indolence, 
and his maturing years without having 
acquired habita of industry, totally un 
fit him for the active duties of life- — 
Croats end entourage manufacturing 
enterprises in our town and we not only 
benefit ourselves, but fulfil an obi i va 
tiou we owe to the rising generation. 
Those who havo once been trained to a 
trade pr knowledge of manufacture* 
seldom loose the beneficial effects of it,
- 1 of the many youths and others who 

their way to reformatories and 
etatiouns tell us tho smallest 

to triage are of those who have been 
up to industrial pursuits.

It may be asked would such a concern 
as tho one under consideration be rea- 
•mtably certain of success in Goderich. 
Our stereotyped expression that Gode
rich is one of the best manufacturing 
and distributing points in the Dominion, 
WO conceive cannot bo gainsayed. IVw 
have the cheapest carrying route from 
Mrs to the north and west of us, and 
Ukt largest and beet undeveloped fluid 
in America to which to send our luauu- 
Rotures- the North West. We shall 
•ok hare long to wait cither until the 
whole of this route will b« under control. 
Already the contracts have been given 
out for the construction of the Lake 
Superior branch of the Canada Pacific 
Bsllway. Page» might bo written upon 
this ati important and fruitful topic; it 

_ all and wo havo unreserved 
I y given views which mo consider well 
I ponded and shall be glad to have the 
people take up tho subject. Many of 
th» largest property owners have ex- 
pressed to us their willingness to see 
aid given to manufacturing enter prizes; 
and the working man, bo ho property 
owner or not, will assuredly be also 
beoefitted by assisting in giving oppor
tune aid to any industrial concern like 
the one that presented their claims to 
Town Council last Friday evening.

Ro-capturcd.

"OsRMtaf the Scribes and Phari
see»" ere net* eloquent on the N. P. 
as wee their WWtit. The mere brazen 
•wee even go so far ae to deny having 
ever predicted or promised ‘good times,’ 
Ae. “I’ll bet you $8 I never said so" 
is their satire stock-in-trade. Meantime 

. fl» deluded farmer fb»th about in 
quasi ef the mas who pay» fifty cents 
extra par cord for wo *
Wh extra p»r bushel 
toidlk himne

wood, twenty five 
id for wheat, end

One of tho most iutelliguotly desper
ate criminals » ho has ever been con

fined in Godem h Jail ia the prisoner 
Fullington, a correct account of whose 
escape from the jail here appeared in our 
issue of 19th. After leaving Goderich 
he returned to hie first love in the 
neighborhood of Ingersoll, where, pu 
Saturday of last week lie was taken 
prisoner bjr constables Carroll and 
O’Neil on a charge for which he has 
been wanted tor some time. Jailor 
Dixon of Goderich having heard of his 
re-capture went down to Ingereoll an 
Monday of last week and had his former 
charge handed over to him. While 
waiting for the train tho prisoner was 
confined in the lock up. Mr. Dixon 
left him, as he thought quite secure, 
while he went just ac* *s the street to 
telegraph to SheriII Gibbons of hie sue 
cess, he we# gone about twenty minutes 
During this time Fullington made his 
escape, he wrenched up a plank used ns 
a seat in the lock up, and with this in 
sorted between one of the tqch bars form
ing a grating, in an opening of the three

Kvcby fair minded man must have a 
pleasure in seeing public offices of trust 
and emolument filled by men whose 
service» to the country have been of 
that nature that, though they may uoi 
literally, they shall have, figuratively 

1 peaking, made two blades of grass to 
I row where but one did formerly, 
'hat is, by men whose pursuits in life 

as farmers, professional men or legiala 
tors have been the means of adding to 
the wealth of the country or the well 
being of their fellow men. Looking at . 
matters in this light, with what ineffable 
disgust must the people view the 
pitehfirktug of Mr. T C. Vatteeun 
into the cozy berth of Post Master of 
the City of Toronto. Our readers will 

■member that Mr, Patteaou wet for 
some years managing editor of the Mail 
newspaper, and one of the most virulent 
bealimers of honest men, and the moat 
fawning panderer to corruption in high 
>laoes. Even in yiew of this well 
mown character of the man, why give 

m a $4,000 a year berth over honest 
■uen? le there in the Conservative 

man than (his 
er?” Ah, Sir 

ohn remembers the fiercely assumed 
ndignation with which Mr. Patteeon 

attempted to rescue him from the 
deserved obloquy of the Great Pacific 
Outrage. When nearly the whole ef 
the staff of the Aiail. in their real lion 
eat indignation it the revelation of tho 
tnrpituâ| revealed by the Pacific Rail
way commission, were prepared, backed 
by some of the shareholders—to de
nounce the perpetrators of the outrage, 
Mr. T. G. Patteeon whipped and 
cajoled them all into line again, and 
fought against the stern reality cf sworn 
evidence to rehabilitate Sir John and 
trie associates. To some extent he sue 
ceeded end hence the reward.

But then how dearly the country has 
to pay for it. There was no legitimate 
vacancy in the Toronto Poet Office. 
The late I*. M., Mr. Leslie is a man in 
the full vigor of life, yet he must needs 
be superannuated on an allowance of 
t?2,50U per year. This, with the $600 
extra Mr. Patterson gets, saddles the 
country with an extra $3,000 for tho 
purpose of providing the manner of man 
we nave mentioned with a fat office, 
if this is Sir John’s style, of “restoring 
the Equilibrium between Revenue and 
Expenditure," and hie mode of “re
moving the commercial and financial 
deoroesicin,’ we are afraid there will a 
long period elapse before a satisfactory 
balance can be struck.

Town Council.

Council met on Friday evening, ell 
members present.

Communication from the chief clerk 
of the Governor General’s office, return
ing thanks for tto illuminated address.

Letter from Guarantee Co. as to the 
guarantee for town officers in place of 
personal bonds.

Letters as to best forms of street 
watering carte reed from Loudon and 
Toronto City Engineers.

.Communication from P. 
stating that there are elevi 
flour deposited at Mr. tJ. Horl 
for the poor of the town from 
ing club. Mr. Seymour moved, second 
ed by Mr. Aoheeon that the thanks of 
the council be tendered to the club for 
their handsome present—carried.

Report of Fire Committee thet they 
have not the Engine on runners and 
could not do eo this season, and recom
mending the matter be left over for this 
season. Mr. Garrow thought runners 
should be provided in time for next 
year, and that tho same committee at
tend to the matter. Mr. Dancy explain
ed the difficulties in the way of getting 
the Engine placed on runners, lie 
thought it should bo again considered 
whether or not this matter should be 
carried out at all. Mr. Jordam agreed 
with Mr. Dancy, he had enquired and 
found that runners are not used in other

Petition.of Win. Collins asking for 
relief, sent to Relief Committee.

Letter from Geo. Monro asking the 
Council to open the road to the old 
Piper Mills as ho has rebuilded these 
mills. Referred to the Board of Works.

Letter from Geo. Grant ae to the 
separation of his liquors from his 
groceries, claiming that he is within the 
law. Mr. Garrow said it was not e ques
tion for the council to say what is » pro
per separation, this was a question for s 
magistrate. The clerk was finally in
structed to write the License Commis
sioners stating thet the councillors are 
satisfied with the present mode of eep

Letter from the Foundry Oo., that 
they desire to have more stock taken 
up and that they have decided to reduce 
the amount of their shares to $50 each. 
That if the town would give a bonus of 
say $20,000 they would get stock 
amouting to $16,009 more, and they 
would guarantee to employ from 80 to 
100 men. Mr. Nicholson moved it 
should be received and filed. Mr. Gar
row that it should to referred to the 
special committe to report upon the 
merits of the case—referred. Mr. Hut
cheson thought it was nothing more 
than right to consider the letter pre
sented. Mr. Jordan was glad to have 
the matter referred to the committee.

Petition Hiking Council to send 
Donald Campbell, a dumb boy to the 
Belleville asylum. Referred to a special

Government Reports.
INLAND REVENDE.

Wo have received the various Re
porta from the different departments of 
Public Service, up to 30th June 1878. 
From the annual report of Inland 
Revenue we find that in the Goderich 
District, for the year 1878, there were 
untered for consumption 27,710 gallons 
of spirits which paid duty at 90 cents 
l»yr gallon, amounting to $24,944. In 
this District 11 licensee were taken out 
for the manufacture of malt liquor lor 
which $550 was received. There were 
756,002 lbs of malt used for Brewing, 
from which 288,160 gallons of malt 
liquor ware made and which is subject 
to a duty of 8 cents per gallon Sala
ries 1 »aid officials in the Goderich Dis
trict $5,434.

POSTAL HKKVIUK.
There were 1,980,009 registered let

ters passed through the mail last year. 
14 of these failed to roach their destina
tion through tho mail packages being 
I ,»t, 17 were stolen from Post Offices 
and the amounts recovered, 3 stole# 
from office not recovered, 3 Stolen from 
mails in transit, 4 lost in Offices des
troyed by tire. There were teiv cases 
wherein the miscarriage of letters *Vui 
the fault of Post Office officials and 
unde good by them, 4 cases where 
enquiry failed to trace them, and 9 still 
under investigation. Only 05 letters

committee composed of Messrs. John
ston, Garrow, Sloane, Detlor and 
Nicholson with powei to act.

Report of the Street Inspector with 
amount of expenditure this year to date 
He suggests that property owners should 
be compelled to keep snow off the 
streets 111 front of their property. Re
ferred to the Board of Work* as regards 
part of the report referring to the 
remission ot taxes on lota at the harbor 
which Mr. W. E. Grace threatens to 
close up unless the taxes are remitted. 
It scorns the closing up of this property 
would close up the access by road in 
the section referred to.

Report of Finance recommending 
payment of accounts. That Mr. Marl- 
ion’s taxes be based on a valuation of 
$4,000 Mr. Seymopr explained the 
matter of reduction on account of ex
cessive valuation, the half of the pro- 
lerty last year having been assessed 
or the same amount aa the whole the 

former year.
Treasurers’ report read showing the 

receipts and expenditures since last 
meeting to be ns follows :

Non resident lands . ■ .
Cemetery.........................

Market rent ..................

t 46 36 
6 00 

3742 68 
19 42

VISBURSKMENTS.
O'mi mon Schools..................
Separate School..........................
Cemetery...................................
Relief...................... .................
Elections ...................................
Council Chamber and office ex-

Eire Department........................
Public Works...........................
Baad..........................................

County rate................................
Sinking fund............................
Bank............................................

$ 134 93 
100 00 

1 60 
112 42

The Board met on Mendey, 3rd instL| 
present C, Grabb and Messrs. Passmore, 
Duchanan, Ferguson, Simmons, Cook, 

Swenson,
Minutes of last meeting read end 

proved. \
Report of W. R. Millkr wee reed aud 

received, stating that the number of 
>upila attending th* Goderich Public 
schools during the past month was 748, 
ef whom 416 were boys aud 832 girls 
Average attendance 628; per centsge of 
attendance 84.

Communication from Educational 
Department offering to supply seal for 
use ef Secretary for $6.60 with Press, 
for use with wax $2.25. From Prin- 

fpal suspending a pupil, Oliaa. Moore, 
for habitual misconduct and impertin
ence to hie teaeher, Mias Whittaker. 
Gentle and forcible means had been 
resorted to but he appeared still in 
corrigible. The Principal was sustained 
in hie action. Messrs. Swenson and 
Simmons said they wouid see Mr. Moore 
Sr. They thought it was rather hard 
that £e parents endeavour to educate 
bis child should to thwarted by the 
letters perverseness. It was agreed that 
this would to the better course, and i1 
the meantime the Board would lane n 
further action.

Account» from A. Wallace for clean
ing clock $4.40 and account from Jehn 
Youill for guarding Central School 
$3.00 were ordered to be paid.

The motion from last rotating that 
the Inspector of Public Schools, J. It. 
Miller, be re engaged at » salary of 
$100—Lost 4 to 2. The Inspector, con
sequently, remains in the same position 
and at the same salary as last year. 
In explanation of this it may be stated 
that the Town now only pays Inspector 
Miller about $100 per annum. The 
County paying about $50 as a rebate on 
account of our quota to the County In
spectorship,

The attention of tho Board was railed 
to the burning of jackets hung up in 
the ante-room of St. David’s Ward 
School. The burning was caused by 
Ihe action of the caretaker depositing 
the iron esh-holder »rilh hot contents in 
this room end immediately under the 
clothing hanging on tho walls. It was 
explained that tho caretaker had agreed 
to pay for the lose. Mr Passmore 
thought that this little affair should 
warn thorn of the sortons consequences 
that might arise from the unsafe manner 
in which hot cinders aud ashes wero 
deposited, He thought a large sheet 
iron tank or other ft repoof receptacle 
should be placed outside, to hold them; 
the cist would be trifling and the safety 
cf the building secured. No action 
taked on this.

Mr. Simmons referred to a former 
suggestion of bis that a more central 
room be secured for the meetings of the 
School Board. It was pressed upon 
him by outsiders. The public thought 
the Board preferred darkness rather 
than light when they opposed meeting 
in the Council Chamber or some place 
near the Market Square. He was told 
that many of the ratepayers would like 
to attend these ineetinus and see what 
their representatives did do. He 
thought it was only fair that they should 
have the opportunity of doing so. The 
present place of meeting was out of the 
way an.1 especially on stormy evenings 
the public were precluded from attend

It ass therefore moved by Mr. 
Simmons, seconded by Mr. Passmore 
that permission be asked from the Town 
Council to allow the Board of Common 
School Trustees to meet in tho Council 
Chamber.

Mr Swanson moved in amendment 
seconded by Mr. Cooke that the Board 
continue t«* meet m their present rooms. 
Motion lost by costing vote of Chair-

Moved by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Simmons that the Secretary got liv«

phellowe they are too. 
Nersoa.—A spécial meetieg ot the 
eehanlos Beaevoleat Society will be 

field io their room. Crefib's block «# 
Monday, 10th Maroh, at 7.90 o'
A fell attendance of members ie request
ed es business of importance will 
op for dieeaasien.

Etsbtbody is astonished at the lew 
prices charged for framing pictures at 
Baendere' Variety Store. But he flames 
pictures for case oslt, and having no 
losses can afford to do them cheeper thee 
any other dealer in town. “The cheap
est House under tho Sun."

G. T. R. — Great Trade Revolution, 
thet is in the carrying trade. Looking 
around towp we thought we would take 
a glance at the lumber business. There 
seem to be occasional shipments, 
would be more did the Railway pi 
do their duty. As is known the 1 
stock of lumber ia on the dock or break
water, end the proprietors -cannot get 
the G. T. R. people to run cars down 
unless the lumber merchants keep the 
track clear of enow. This dose not

A Russian Governor has heed 
noted by Socialists.

Extraordinary stormy weather 
oyer Europe doing immense damage.

Onset excitement io California over 
tbe President's veto of the Chinese Bill. 
The President wee burned ie effigy.

Ae death of Share Alt is announced 
by hie eon Takoob Khan, who Is desir
ous ef peace.

Reno Oitr, Nevada destroyed by five 
last Sunday, March 2. Five lives lost 
aid oyer $1,000,000 in property destroy

seem right. The company are paid their 
charges, end it ie their duty to carry the

■«ht, m ■ - ..........................freight end keep the track clear at their 
own expense. Î he Railroad company 
were extremely litoral upon one occa
sion; they offered to loan the owners of 
the lumber two shovels. This was con
siderable assistance. Who will hint 
eftertflhia that we want another railroad, 
when the one we now have exhibits such 
a laudable attention to the wants of our

Seed Wheat, This is the season 
of the year that farmers especially are 
on the outlook for reliable, clean seeds 
of the various kinds. Those who desire 
something that can to thoroughly relied 
upon should road Mr. McNair’s adv. in 
another column and examine his large 
stock. Among the specialties he oilers 
Lost Nation and White Russian spring 
wheat. We heve seen reports of both 
these varieties lately in many sections 
and all agree that they take the lead for 
largo yield, best quality and the fact 
that the growth is more vigorous and 
the straw sufficiently strong to prevent 
lodging. A good many farmers in this 
section tried one or both of these last 
year and so far as we hive heard are 
willing to testify to the truth of those 
statements, Mr. McNair has also other 
grains on hand, and we would advise 
those wishing first class seed to call ear 
ly and secoure it before it is taken by 
foreign orders. References, Mows. P. 
Carroll, Isaac Fisher, Col borne; John 
Washington, Wawanoeh; John McLean, 
Dungannon, <fc.

There is considerable interest here in 
thecase of the burning of tho bending 
factory at Exeter, about two weeks ago. 
It had bosn purchased a short time be 
fore by Dr. J. J. Hall,' of St. Mary s, 
for the sum of $1,400. About three 
weeks before tho fire Dr. Hall had the 
building insured for $3,500. part 
the Western and part in the Citizens, of 
Montreal. Suspicion pointed strongly 
to incendiarism, and Dr. Hyndman, 
coroner of Exeter, investigated tho case, 
when the jury found Dr. Ilall accessory 
before the fact. Tho coroner issued 
warrants for the arrest of the doctor, 
Andrew Shan, late sergeant major of 
tho 28th Battalion, and John Keene, 
all of St. MerÿV They were arrested 
by Constable Herrington, at St. Mary’s 
and taken charge of by two constables 
from Exeter and brought to Goderich 
jail. Shan and Keene were in the 
employ of Er. Hall iu tho bending fao 
tory. Tho parties mentioned above 
have elected to bo tried at the County 
Judges Criminal Court, and will come 
up on the 11th inst., for trial. Mc
Mahon Q. C., of McMahon, Gibbous and 
McNsb represents the Insurance Co’s. 
Mr. B. V. Elliott represents the village 
of Exoter. We understand a reward of 
$500 is offered by the Insurance Cos 
for thp conviction of the Incendiaries.

hundred postal cards, and havo them 
printed as notification circulars. Car

Moved by Mr. Paa*niore seconded by 
Mr, Simmons, that Mr SymonUe do cut, 
split and put m shed the wood required 
for the use of schools in St. David's aud 
St. Patrick’s Wards, at 50c per cord.

Moved by Mr. Cooke seconded ln- 
Mr. Swanson, that tho contingent com
mittee have the wood f >r (ho different 
Ward Schools cut by whom they think 
proper at a rate not to exceed 60 cents 
per cord—Carried.

Boiyd th*« adjourned.

MANCHESTER.
A social we» held last Thursday even ,, „ . ,

49 00 ■ ing in the Molhodist church of this plaoe J 'T
at which a very pleasant time wasenent. 1 ;.Ùe, ?r?3M

i.iscnrned from all causes, out ot 
1,980,000 carried. The gross revenue ! Market 
irma isle of postage stamps , etc at Interest
Goderich Post Office in 1678 was ------------
$5 207.72. Salaries paid $1,338.00 $3640 83
f rward allowance $120 Allowance for The following accounts wore sent to 
rout $200. Salaries are not paid Post- j Finance Committee: George Sheppard 
masters on the amount of stamps they stationery $12.88; It. Proud fool, relief 

—‘ ie peid them dn IfLW» Win. Hilliard, relsell, but a commission , relief $21,63.

at which a very pleasant time was spent 
3 50 It was got up by Mrs. Washington and 

75 67 the Misses Pierce, the proceeds to bo 
54 91 devoted to the debt on the Manse at 
26 00 Dungannon. The evening proving fav 

135 41 ocable a good crowd was in attendance. 
1982 29j- After ample justice had been done to 

the eatables, which reflect credit on the 
ladies who provided them, Rev Messrs 
Jamieson, Rice and Prichard addressed 
tho meeting, with Roy. Mr. Davy in 
the chair, all of whom fully sustained 
their reputations as platform speaker* 
The proceeds amounted to about $15. 
It has been arranged that another en 
tertainment of the Vinie kind be held 
in about two weeks hence,

300 On 
5000 OO 

6 20 
360 00

Entertainment.The Literary and 
musical treat gotten up by the members 
of tho FI. 8. L. Society and presented to 
the publie in the Temperance Hall, on 
Friday evening last, was fairly success
ful so far as tho carrying out ot the 
programme was concerned. The audi
ence was not so largo as the merits of the 
entertainment called for. The meeting 
of the council on the same night, no 
doubt, kept many away. Tho reading 
of “Here she goes and there she goes” 
by Mr. McDonald was clearly and 
effectively presented, conveying to the 
minds of the audience a vivid idea of 
the author's humorous conception. A 
duett by the Misses, Thomson and 
Smith whs charmingly rendered. The 
reading of “Maud Miller” by Miss Mc- 
Quarrio was iu thorough good taste. 
'Vhile the vigorous reciting of tho 
“Battle of Ivry” by Mr. Orasswoller 
whs equally in keeping wifh the spirit 
of hit piece, yet in marked contrast to 
tliu proceeding one. Mr. Gordon Sheriff 
on the violin, with accompanying music 
by tho ladies, did honor to liis 
reputation as a musician. Mr. J. 0. 
Robertson very fairly showed how 
Mark Twain nurtured more iu the 
chivalrous course of duelling in France, 
than any other man during the last 
thirty years. A reading by Mias Muir 
seemed to be ruliabed by .theaudience, 
whilst the duett, “voices mingling*' by 
the Missus Trainer resounded through 
the hull in sweet harmonious measures. 
Mr. Sheriff gave a docideuly c-rrevt and 
careful recital, in King Jolm mid the 
Anhhiriiop, of ho v the pensant outwit 
ted the king, lu part 11 Mis» B Train
er sang", “Jessie* Dream/' with a.power 
and sweetness not e-iey l*> rival. Mr 
W. It. Dixon rend Hood'» “Bridge "f 
Sighs” in a finely modulate I tunu and 
and in a manner that showed lie 
tln-r itiglily appreciated the spirit > f the 
piece A r.-ad in g “Garnet 11 til,” by 
Mias St ia ubul was gone through vith in 
a very correct manner, ami with n 
scholastic precision that «peaks well for 
her assiduity. The dialogue in which 
Messrs. McGillivrav, Davidson, Rob-rt 
s m, Duncan, etc., took pan, wu* a very 
amusing part of the evening* .«-i jovmerit 
amt elicited warm Approval. The 
“Country Squire, 1 by Mr. M. Kuneie 
was very good. “Moonlight an t Star 

1 ght” by the Misses Traito r, it coeds 
only to say that this was rendered with 
'hu usual faithfulness of tln-v*aec-uu 
plishe 1 artiste. The combi 

amine war 1 In 
night alarm on the tV-Iti 

by Mr. Strang. Tlrs « n- :i . G>

occasion to drive very often out the 
Huron Road, says the attention of Rail
road authorities or other parties compe
tent to deal with matter, should be 
called to the great danger of such 
immense stacks of cordwood as are piled 
up for such a distance along the track 
aud in the immediate vicinity of the 
crossing near town. Sometimes persons 
driving on a cold, stormy day do not 
hear the whistle, ami they may drive 
along unable to see the l<*couiotive, for 
the huge intervening pile of cordwood, 
until right at the crossing. The gentle 
man refei red to has himself been nearly 
caught by the locomotive at this place 
from tho reason named He would, 
therefore, that there were no wood 
heaped iu huge piles to the great, dan
ger of the lives of tier Majesty’s liege 
S objects.

Cublino.—Ou Tuesday of last week 
the third match was played between the 
President and Vice-President with the 
following result:

Vice-President.
•las. Sheppard 
P. Adamson 
T. J. M001 house 
Jas. Thomson

Skip 18.

President.
S. Andrews 
J. McNair 
Capt. McGregor 
Sheriff Gibbous 

Skip 12.
On Wednesday the last match of this 

series was played as follows;
Vice-Presi lent.

A. II. Peatman 
Jas. Torrance 
II. II. Smith 
Jas. Thomson 

Skip 11 
matches worn

President.
Jas. Sheppard 
C. R. Duusford 
T. N. Dancy 
Sheriff'Gibbons 

Skip 12
On Friday the followin;

Rink No. 1.
Sheriff Gibbons T. J, Moorhouse
Henry Horton Thes. Hood
T. N. Dancy H. H. Smith
Capt. Robertson Alex. McD. Allan

Skip 19. Skip 23
Rink No. 2.

Wm. Elliott D. C. Btrauhan
H C'foke Capt. McGregor
Jas. Thomson E. Martin
W. G. Smith Horace Horton

Skip 23. Skip 22.
Each of the above matches was for a 

bag of flour to ba given for the poor of 
the to we by the loosing skip. There are 
yet several matches to come off for 
flour. The Curling Club are acting 
most generously in the system they 
havo adopted, supplying tho largest 
part of the winters relief required for 
the poor of the town, which would other
wise have to come out of the pockets 
of the ratepayers.

Intense political excitement in Ma
drid, Spain, owing to the Minietay re
fusing to accede to a programme for re
ferma in Cuba,

That rank and rabid Conservative 
Hon J. L. Beaudry, lies been dettoUd 
in hie candidature for the Mayoralty of 
Montreal, by Aid Rivard, by a majority 
of MO.

tUr of5Tr. Wn Carling senior 
the firm of Carling & Go ,

KJt" ~brother of Hon. John Carling, II. P., 
is dead, from the effects of ever exer
tion and exposure at the late fire.

It is rumored that the Hon. Edward 
Bfake will contest the constituency ren
dered vacant by the unseating o( Mr. 
Wheeler, it is presumed■ that Mr. W. 
H. Gibbs will again be the Con so r ye
ti* • candidate.

No termination of the contest jf«»r the 
Bishopric of Toionto. Provost Whit
taker getting about two third# the cleri 
cal vote and Dr. Sullivan something 
over half tho lay vote.

eommuntcatroiu.

Another Railway.
To the Editor bf the Huron Signal.

Dear Sib,—
In connection with the present rail• 

way pgitatiou now going on, permit me 
to repeat whet Mr. Attrill promised to 
do while conversing with him on the 
subject two years ago. He aaid he 
would subscribe eighteen thousand dol
lars to build a high level bridge across 
tbe Maitland to he used jointly by a 
railway company, and for a public high
way. Also to give what land was re
quired on both sides of the river for 
station and other purposes, and further 
to advance at once the sum of two hun
dred dollars te assist in a preleminary 
survey. He did not care where the road 
came from so long as it would create
some prosperity in the neighborhood 
and sate (I use his own words the town

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
The report of School Section No. 1, 

Literary Society which appeared in last 
issue under the head-of Colboriie should 
have been Goderich Township. Tho 
public mooting in connection therewith 
will take place ou Thursday 13th March.

A tea meeting will be held in Zion 
Methodist church, between Holmesville 
and Goderich, 011 Wednesday March 
5th. Tea to lie served from fi to 7, 
after which addresses will be delivered 
by Rey. Mr. Preston, of Goderich, and 
Rev. Mr. Furry, of Holmeaville, on 
missions, and Rev. ü. G. Collamore, of 
Goderich, en the Temperance Question 
aud tho Scott Act. Music by a good 
choir. Tickets 26 cents.

CLINTON.
Jas Moore was also fined,ou compta*nt 

or selling liquor after hours specified 
by i-itt. y Hi and c.ats.

The following are the vital statistics 
of the township of Hullett for the year 
1878, registered with the Clerk: Btrllm, 
104; mariages, 20; deaths, 28. Who 
can say that this is not u productive 
country.

On the 26th Febrmvy before Messrs. 
McGarva and Searle, Vavid Connell, on 
complaint of Stephen Yatvs, county .11 
cence,inspector, was fined $30 and coats 
for selling liquor without licence. On 
the following day the same party was 
fined $20 and costs for another infrac 
lion of the license law.

Mr. R Grant., formerly of the Lou
don Road, Tuckerainih, but now of 
Manitoba, is on a visit to his friends in 
this neighborhood; he bus twelve hun
dred acres iu tho new Province, and 
likes it well.

Tho friends of Mr. Sheppard, of this 
place, will regret to learn of tho death 
of hi* w ifu from consumption, 
which .-ecurred on Tuesday last. The 
deceased had p large uirelu of ocqn.au 
tances, who will mourn hi-r death. The 
ducettivd was a daughter of the 111 e 
AnJ/ew Doitogh of Goderich.

from dying of the dry rot.) Such 
offer from one persan is more then equal 
to the bonuses of many municipalities 
throughout the country.

Large sums of money haye been spent 
Goderich both by the Canada Co., 

the present railway and the government 
in improving its condition, and it seems 
but reasonable new that the people 
themselves especially the property held- 
ere should do somethin* to supplement 
their efforts.

The race now a days for commercial 
supremacy is so keen that you can 

ts*ie 11P • oopy of the great city 
dailies but you will observe large 
bonuses and other advantage* offered 
to induce manufacturers to make their 
respective localities th» seat for some 
particular enterprise.

If another railway is required or any 
other public work necessary for the 
advancement cf the town, there is no 
time like the present for its inception, 
Every description of material and both 
skilled and unskilled labor is today cheap- 
er than it has been for a quarter of a 
century, and probably wo will never see 
,t as low again in our time. Numtoie of 
'people are out of eaiploynient and the 
fact of giving them something to do, 
and by that means retaining them in 
our midgt, would of itself to of very 
great advantage. Rest assured Mr. 
Editor that as soon as the great staples 
of the country, lumbar, coal end iron 
advance in price, just as soon will the 
various products of the farm increase in 
value and restore once more, activity to 
our «11 during thousands and not before. 

Pegging space for the above I am etc., 
w „ J- J. WRIGHT.
1 "e Point Farm, 26th Feb. 1879
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An Irish agent having been instructed 
to raise reijts, called a meeting of the 
tenants an 1 apprized them of the inten
tion. 'You can’t afford it/ he said; ‘see 
how prices have risen.’ A RÎlence was 
broken by an old farmer who said* ‘Yes, 
there's no use denying that. It uiei 
to coat only a pound to get au agtmt 
shot, and now, be j spurs, it can't be 
done under two.’ Tho rents have not 
been raised.

hero wa* a sound of revelry by night.".!
Ami joy unmtxed lie.! «died IU delteht,

And li story graved its grateful record when, 
ilie fM.erbrooks brought out their PmIoob

f the

EXETER.
An investigation extending 

s'Vvral days into the burning 
bunding works here.

The horror exciting «tories that a Stc* 
phi u farmer had murdered hi* 17 ye.ir 
old son, fortunately torus out to bu a 

bug i-f j silly canard.
A load of hay was s'o'.un out of a 

4r. Strang. Tirs V*«i.- Onuiio I "iar.s torn in the neighborhood of Ex- 
pi-eu was read in a wry ctuiir manner; Ger last week. What little trifle will 
tliu Trader seeming to i.nw .1 c »mpro- the light fingered gentry put into their 
himsivo graep'rif'thu situai 1 •», and suffi- I pockets next. *
civnt elocutionary powei 1 . viv dly j A meeting of the Directors of the 11 or'emly a rare opportunity for eome 
pout tra^hejncidunis which ' 0 "
rather «inspected eUttonm _

Wwlm-sday, March 5th, at 11 o’clockHead Master, at the close, thmkvd 
those present for cnuing out upon such 
* stormy evening, and for their atten
tion while prose til. He also 1 «marked 
upon the apathy shown by those of 
presumed literary tastes ani who bad 
the means of gratifying the nit After 
singing the National Anthem the asaem- 
bly dispersed.

vivuiy n mwui.ng ot me directors of the 
' led iu a South Huron Agricultural Society will 

t Thu ' h« held at Turner’* Hotel, Brucefield,

Huron Live Stock Association.— 
' meeting of thé directofs of this asso- 
•i rii-ii t-ok place on Motiduy last, at 
Hruc li M. but no boson ss of import 
ancc vv.-xb done. A meeting of the same 
will hu held iu this burn on* the first 
Monday in June

A Handsome Income kur an Ener 
g mu Lady or Gentleman. -The Ohio 
Scilu Works of Cincinnati have just 
patented and me now introducing to 
the public a handsomely finiehoJ Family 
Scale, uu «: licio that has ttltvnys been 
needed iu every housnhonld, and in a 
communication addressed to the pub 
Ushers of tins paper the proprietors ask 
us to refer them to some reliable party, 
to introduce it for them to ihe pe pie 
of this County. It is very seldom that 
anew article «’ej s «•• suddenly into 
universal f.ivnr. Housekeepers aie loud 
in its pra ts-t, it is » I wavs ready, there 
are nujwviylii* to «et lost or U) bo hunt
ed up, is reliable, and will not get out 
of order. The disciiption of them is » 
handsome,Ima.t eurmoun ed by a column 
in which works a spiral spring *0 scien
tifically adjusted as to weigh anything 
up to tw'fclvu pounds with perfect acccr» 
aoy, i n the top ot the column ia the 
plat form m which the articles to be 
weighed «ru 1 l-'C -•!, and they havo an 
adjustable muic-iior eu that yuu can 
tuko tin, tmv "f any vuaael that you 
m ty to tiding i 1 weighing, giving you 
the exact to 1 v eight. Housekeepsri.fa1 
once too their v.tlue in weighing fruits, 
sng.-rs and «0her ingredients used $m 
P ua-1 vim», uoi.kHig, etc., or in testing 
tlm jyeight» of purchases from others. 
The Scab e are made of Brus, arc high
ly polished and are finished in a skillful 
manner. They ate very attractive end 
lake tho «*y« vl every < ne fvho sees 
them. It Mu^in* to ns tha* nearly every 
family in this county will want one,and

suuiit «Il I . long, tie party to pick up a 
nice lit*.lu income «hiring the next few
months. I ho C-onpany has agente in 
other counties win» are easily making 
from 85 OO to 86 09 per day selling 
thou»,and wo would recommend those in 
need of employmunt to drop the OHIO 
SCALE WORKS, No. 125 end 127 
Ceirirat Avenue, Cincinnati. O , a Postal 
Card, and all information, etc., will 
ba cheerfully be given them by mention
ing our paper. 1671c.
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cause end the Creditors are
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Xmas
J. G. DBTLOR * CO’S.

A LARGE LOT OF BLANKBTO

Bought at a Great Sacrifice,
«all md li« them. Alee e special line in

.SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
7uat opened.

NEW VALENCIA RABINS,
NEW SUGAR RAISINS,

NEW LONDON SUGAR RAISINS,
,jg NEW LOOSE MUSOATELLE RAISINS,

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

J. C. DETLOR & Co

1879. 1879.

JUST ARRIVED
, A large and well assorted stick of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

HAW. BONNOT'S. FLOWERS,
FBATBKRS, MANTLES, WOOLS,

BUMMER HOSIERY, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LICE TIES,,

PARASOLS for 25 cts , and upwards,
KID GLOVES, LACES in endleaa variety, CORSETS,

APRONS, FRINGES, of every description
RUCH1N0, common and fancy, RIBBONS to suit young and old,

SILK TIES, CANVsSS, Ac . Ac., Ac,
end in fact every thing that is kept iu a first class Miliioary Store will 

he found at

MISS J. STEWART’S,
Ready made Crape always on hand. Special attention given to

Stamping.
VT ixtxXeiX 'jov O v c»axxxixVxxxu, cxxxtX

TAxXVxxxe.T^,

A call respectfully solicited before purchasing

MISS J. STEWART’S. ’
Nearly opposite the Market

No trouble to show goods.

Boots and shoes.
In order to make room for

is offering his stock ol Winter Boots 
advance on cost.

and Shoes at a slight

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from..................................... 25
Misses Balmorals “.....................................7d
Womans ** “.......................  90

“ Prunella Gaitvr* from .................50
“ Bebb. Button Bools from.......81 35

Misses “ “ “ “ .... 1 00
Boys Stogy Boots froir........................ 1 60
Mens’ 41 “ " ...........................1 85

•* Calf “ •• ...........................3 00
** Button Overshces........................1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods are new and of superior make, and will be o flic red nl 

these prices for a short time only.
J. SILVERs

Savage’s Block

GENTLEMEN.
Now Is your Uin* for Lumhor.
While proter.tl n is nl Hluml.cr;
Now in >h<‘ time to hul'il your I3n:u nu-1 shed,
While the National Policy 1# quite deed

Now Li the time your money to upend.
While h« time» are »-> herd you can get cheap men ; 
Now Ik the time wh«n littl*- money will do eemo- 

thing big
Whl c every thing li cheep why even the p^g.

Now «orartime igo when Protection was cr ed ont. 
Why everybody th-nght that the times were going 

to be «tout;
Now bl^ fool wee Uorr eh,he hu bought thousands 

Why do come and biy Lnmber or he will go to the j

Estray Cattle.
Lot 18, C-*n. 0. Weit Wawanoah. < rattle mine 

two x oars «Id. The owner or uxvner» can have 
thorn by proving properly nml oavmx tII expenses,

ALLAN DAVISON.
Feb 26,1K71*. J062 c*

u'tf'jl diront) Cates,
” ^ 20 Sty I

lO CentN,

Î35 SNOWFL1KE 
Assorted, tv iill n

Now J. Ifoerleh has got land, lumber and horaos

Why Ju*t try hie prices come buy come do 3o, dtf; 
Now «u-.h bargain» you never hea'd tell of < hat'» so, 
Why whin men get anch a bite out of Morriih 

they go way and ervw.

Now Morrialie' advice la to buy land, hoiles, and 
plenty lumber too.

Why Coneervatirre are getting a Iron* and they 
will shove thing* In ongh ;

Noir 1 am share yon nil heard and (hats notlonp

When Cou»ervatlve* go In power that they would 
hive thing* (n t to.

Now when D.ainonds gel iu Reeve Conservâtlrei

Why Protection must be put on and that will
make you sour

Now when that Is pnt on and then you will want 
Lumber lor Btrn,

Why then you » III come with your low prices we 
will s*y go and be darn.

Why Join Moi mil will give It yvu end without

Now of course road* or* had and holes not a few. 
Why lie better come while lie cheap and that*ill

NoyMI think Vial* >mi i igh to oonvlnc.e any man. 
Why come gut your 1,-imwr cheap while yon cm ; 
Mow thiet- enongh oft * lohg die oursc,
Wky^it* •• tier to *top rvwhen reading you will

So go >d bye yea oneahd all 
Dj mo*hop* fora 1 mg time again to call, 
HbjUPg tUnea wi 1 gni good for one and all, 
Àftath'înriiàke u* all stop oar Ball.

. U>#N MOORISH,
i.. r o

6'axsaii Curd ( ,,

Nassau, N. Y.

. HEW r»LLS
on the old PIPER MILL property

The Hiibsc iber would respectfully ipf rm the 
farmers iH the anrrouLdiug country and the peo
ple of the town of Goderich, that the above Mills 
are now completed nni in good working order for 
Gristing and Flouring, a'so for Chopping Arid 
ae the subscriber ••;;£s a praet'eal miller ho 
hope» to has mllleil'h,8stl'fcrtion 1"’ro
a» he has given : - ,n,u#<l h,«d hitherto, lie
a»k« a lair trial.* #

y i""‘ •' v. To..
without eglI .* X r, ^

GEORGE MUNROE.
God rich, Feb. ÎC1S7».

Wend U Beak 
written in eoeb 
liekhavwlentaU tbtir k 
only laaek when they ebaneetorwd 
them. Yon have told ne quits A Ml 
sheet Grit honesty, but let usees whs4 
e good Tory osa do when he este the 
chance. At the ghwsrnl election *41874 
Wes. Oleg*, s 4Mastics ef the Paw.' 
sad Reeve of that little vfllsee eetiw 
Blyth, wee Deputy Belas 
this same Polling place. No. Sk 
and, to the disguet ef the people, he 
hung up for s screen an old stinkinr 
horse blanket, in e dark comer, whet» 
the electors oootd not eee horn to mark 
their ballots, and drew S3 rot doing so. 
When 1 was appointed Deputy Return
ing Officer at the Mme place, 1 made eu 
my mind to provide a good dean Grit 
screen, instead of the Tory horse blan
ket. Therefore, I pnt m/eeif toeom* 
extra trouble and expense In order W 
do ee, and was at the lose of a team, in 
a busy time, to take the fixings to the 
place. When Mi.Prrdne briege hie law 
suit, I will produce the man who "scan 
it,” and, had I billed for this expense 
and trouble alone, without putting it 
under the heading of screen, Mr. Me 
Dougal would have refused to allow me, 
as he did Donald Scott, of Brussels, al 
though the law docs allow pay for all 
expenses and trouble. Sir, when von 
eav this school house it in my immediate 
neighborhood, von state a falsehood.— 
What do you call a neighborhood f The 
whole Dominion of Canada, I suppose. 
This school house is not in my imme
diate neighborhood. It ia built iu an 
out of the way place, where the people 
in my neighborhood have no commun! 
eation only at election times. When w« 
were there at Ihe municipal election teat 

saw that a new stone school 
house had been built, but had fallen to 
the ground again. But now, upon 
quiry, I am told they commenced to 
rebuild it in June, and had it finished 
s«»mo short time before the 17th of Sep
tember last. Notwithstanding the as 
sortions of the Star man I did not know 
that this school house was rebuilt before 
the last election And, Sir, yon also 
state a falsehood when yon say that 1 
received pay for the use of this school 
house At the el*ctiou in question. Neith 
**r did I go to Wray and tell him to go 
Holmes; for 1 did not care where hr 
went to get hi* pav. lie had none to 
jot from me. But I in«t Mr. Wray in 
a swamp where I bought some rail tun- 
>er. Wray was there also drawing rails, 
uid in conversation I told him that I 
supposed Mr. Holmes might pay him, 
#or 1 would not; *nd that I waa not re 
*uoiiaihle for the pay for the use of hie 
•uh-i .| house in aiiv way. You say 
•‘The last time ho waa asked was the 
"Gy before the la»t meeting of life 
School Board, and at <h*t meeting it 
wav -greed tha- Ai min mug should b* 
proceeded against for Die amount.* — 
Unless Mr. iVrry has lied, he was p* 
some time before the meeting of the 
school Board. Mr. Wray came around 
gathering money for a preacher, and, in 
the pretence of James Brandon, told me 
that he had got the pay for the use of 
his school house. After that time Mr. 
Perdue came to Belgrave with a letter 
for me, threatening me with a suit if 1 
did not go before the tichool Board and 
explain, and pay $7, four for the house 
and 83 for the lobby. I did not go to 
the Trustees’ meeting, nor baye 1 beaid 
that any one paid the 67 demanded, 
neither has the law suit come off yet.— 
Whilst Mr. Wray ha» had his pay iu 
pocket, Mr. Perdue vu searching all 
the way from Blue vale to Ottawa, try
ing to find a inaro’e neat, in order to 
«ratify himself on account of au old 
spleen. But he ia a little late, as he 
was on the meruing of the 17th of 8#p 
tomber last, whtu he cam? to lock me 
out of Ilia school house. Sir, no one 
but yourself, or a knave would quote 
Mr. McDougal’e letter as proof in the 
case. Mr. McDougal aaya, that he 
allowed f4 for the polling station No.
5. Perhaps so; but he did not pay it to 
me. Neither has any Deputy Return
ing officer a right to receive it unless he 
has first paid for the polling station 
himself. Mr. McDougal is the Auditor 
General I suppose. He makes out a 
list of all expenses, as authorised by 
law, and gives it to the Treasurer, and 
sends it to the Returning officer, togeth
er with a cheque for the money. The 
Returning officer pays it to the parties 
entitled to receive it, which was done in 
the case. Hut, sir. let us hoar a little ! 
more about Tory honesty. At the last 
general election Mr. George llood was ! 
appointed Deputy Returning officer for 
[lolling station No. 3, Morris. He asked 
me who had to pay the poll clerk. I 
told him the Deputy Returning officer, 
if ho employed one. and add it iu his 
hill of expenses. He said that he waa 
employed by Wm* Ciegg as poll clerk in 
1874, and tlmt Clegg did not pay him, 
but made him (lined) believe that the 
Government would send him "hie pay.— 
“How is this, Mr. Editor, for Tory 

| ignorance over Grit intelligence ?" as 
you say. Hood has not received his 
■pay up to this date. Sir, if this had 
been done by a Grit, the Star man 
would call it an outrage, faite pretence, 
a fraud. But as it was done by a Tory 
upon a Grit there can be no harm in it. 
When Mr. Horton resigned hie seat in 
Parliament, as representative of Centre 
Huron, the act was called an outrage by 
the |Tury newspapers, and when Mr. 
McDouunl resigned his seat for Three 
Rivers fur the same purpose he was 
called a patriot of his country by the 
eaihe papuie. Sir, you call on me to 
explain, hut I think that 1 have shown 
that there is no law yet to make Deputy 
Returning officers responsible for polling 
stations, < r as yet to pay for them. 1 
have complied with the law. and I tear 
not, and at the dt-ti'imx- of the Goderich 
miul «linger, who i« mvu< ready to do a 
dirty job when ever he can find it to do. 
Why diil not these Trustees d- fend 
llivir ewn cane't Perhaps they tuny get 
Senator McPherson to write a pamphlet 
about ihe old liorsu blanket. Sir, I 
In*pe you aid piiblhh this letter for mo.
It a ill allow how far you are wrong, and 
l.ow falitutyou are

R--BEKT Armstrong. 
Mortis, Feb, 17th, 1879.

NOTICE.
^iee lut ion of Pditnereliip.
11HS paria-rAip heretofore •aleUae bet»#»»
1 uttoH'.K ntkeer ui william tmu-

Gil AN, of the Township of Colhorae, lose twee 
dissolved by mutual oonaent ee from the htlCObth
day oi Fewiery 1S7S.

OeOROl BI8SBT. 
WILLIAM BTRACH4K.

March Bill, 1879, 4 Ins.

LICENSE INSPECTORS NO
TICE.

A LL application* for Lleease for the sals of 
t\ Liquor in bis Rldinr meet be la ay k ads

*' 01 ‘fitiShl T.T.V 

1 .l<-.endo Inspector, West HtdlL*. Hoi 
Goderich, March 6th 1-T». * ias,

insolvent Act of 1676
And amending Acts

SA tIUBLHIRD, JAMES HoDGART 
FYFE AND GEORGE DOUGLASS 
IV»8S,

vs. PUIetlff*
WILLIAM R. ROBERTSON,

Goderich, March 1st, 1S79.

Iitselreel iel ef 1876.
And amending Acte.

“mbs.

Goderich. Msr.-h 4th 187».

Insolvent Act of 1676
And Amending Acts,

SIDNEY F. McKINNON W. o, PRO
CTOR and DOUG ALL MoOOLL,

vs. Paint Ha
MRS. B. W A KNOCK,

]UB» Defendant*
A writ of stU'-liment hasGsosS In this esuso.

Goderich, Peby., 16th, 1173.

HOUSE,
Ontqi'io.

I^RK
ftotlerleli,

rAPT. 'E MARLTON has now refitted Uio 
wromlKca formerly known a* the 8nmm« 

Hotel. Famlile*. Commercial Travellers, nne 
othtr hoarder* Will find this a very dcwlrabl, 
place to *tay at. *u-l Terms »extieiue:y moderate* 
Traveller#by the Heatty and Saginaw Steamer,, 
will find. thi« the most tod veulent IIou*e iu 
Gcderfch,

Thi* Hotel Isde lghtfully a'tnate.l, commanding, 
as it doss, view» of thu Itiver Mnit'and, the IIar
tier and the Lake,

flood Stabling in Connactoi,
Oo.lei^^^l.y., ip, 1F79 1670 11,

BAYFIELD.
A very, interesting meeting was held 

laxi Thursday in connection wiihSt. 
Andrews Church, Mnyfiuld. About 8 
o'clock p. m., n large aiseiubly met in 
fiio Lonei' of r. pi-esontn»ive vider, Dr. 
Stan bury, f.-r ih^ purposH ,.f their kind
ly remeii.brancvs of ihe unwearied 
labors of .Mm. Stun bury on behalf of 
the cvmgrogi <ion, a» also her Abilities iu 
I ho capacity oi organist f< r a length of 
time. They presented Mrs. S anbury 
with a handsome silver butter cooler 
and cuke ba«k< t, with a:; appropriate 
address. The gathering was a very 
happy one, and after the rendering oi 
music, readings, eut., separated.

BLYTH.
Mr. 8. Paul, of Morris has a cow 

which a few days ago gave birth to a 
double hmnlaiwnlf; it, the calf, has alw 
four fi-rnt fee\, two distinct back-bones, 
two tuili*, but only one trunk. The 
part» that are separated are evidently 
of different sexes.

lessivent Act ef 1876,
And Amending Aota.

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CAN
ADA,

. WILLIAM WORDEN,
Defendant

A Writ of At'null ment has le weed in this cause.
KOIIS RT GIBBONS.

Official Assignee.
Goderich, !e>. 16th 187». 1678 a

Insolvent A ot of 1876

And Amending A eta,
in the matter of

WILLIAM WORDEN,
An Insolvent.

A writ ol *ti chmvnt h%» bwn Uiut-d In ttrieeeoee 
end the creditor» are umiftod to uarei at m» office 
la Go larch on Wedeewl»y. the ni «néant i day of 
M arch m xt »t 2 o'clock p. e. to rtrelve stefc- 
ineni o* M* iffxire and to a-nv>mt en naeleaee 
it U>»yflt and order H o sffUre ofUesvlue

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Official Aovlvnas.

Goderich, Me oh 6-.h, 187». Jf78 a

Insolvent Act of 1876.
And Amunding Acts.

In tli» Matter of
WILLIAM R ROBERTSON.

, in Id salve at.
A Writ of Attachment ha* hern Issued In this 

c> i-e and the Creditors are notinnd ta meet at ey 
Olth.-e Iu Goderich on Thuraday SOih day ol March 
n-xt at 3 30 o’clock Ie. M., ti receive Miiement 
of Ids affairs and to appoint an assignee if they eae 
lit, ami order the afftirs of the estate generally.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Official Assignee.

Goderich, March 6th, 167». 1674 a

1 •* ■" «I.» 
--F---,)------------*» ■*•

I rloea Lower.
R L JOHNSTON. 

O»"" *^««l8iwre* HseUlon 81.,

WELDER A;MARTIN
1 ’nmp Maker*. 

Well* Bunk 4c Repaired 
A Iso, Soft water Tanks

JHruN
fesnnw__
•mtfi.tk.ne

M.rtls,

Tenders Wanted.
W wyOW »,.»» ■•ml l«U. 

W . •>..,. ,D,
• -7 U. ,ro-

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Whidk »re nor oprn for inspection.

tlMI Oeode lief# heee eeheied with ureat cere from Ihe best end moetl-IUble 
Maaufaofurort in the Doiniuiim, anti we are eenffdeut 

we can suit our Customers In

Style, Quality and Price,
Iooa4We haveoaoof ihe I.1ROE8T Stocks ot Boots fe Shoes to be 

West of Toro*to. 
which wHI give the gum !•»•*« * dccidt-4 edvenlege si regard» choice. Ae in Pries*

we are at oeaal,

«Lower than the Lowest,
and we intend to keep the lead In that direction.

A 1ST ORDB1RUID WOH»
ee are etill prepared to manufacture anything to suit rhe taetee and requirement* 
ef the public. ▲ good fit, first-class workmanship and material warranted.

K. & J. Downing.
M irkoi Ri|« df, 0<<d«rlcii|

March 3rd, 1679.

N. I) - To Ihe trede, leatbes and fittings in snj, quantity at luwvet piicns.

losJM.Uo.JJy;;
rnmm.... £7........... ; !3
mdm. Bn-'mV. " • * >*_

l, 1*11 IM Of n-emoe uw 
n MMUit mt 

Ml» o. T«..d.„, TMIM.,. .M*

pXsesL
General Office. Wovds^wV*Je». 1 I»»*.

PONDER

Nef Millinery

III THI LATXST FASHIONS
/eat recalvei’B

at Mrs. Warnock’s
BLlXr*BLOCK, I ,

Corner ftkrket 
Stre«t, nei

Cell i*4 Examine for Yeur- 
•elvee.

CORDON SHERIFF’S
First First-Class’ Clothing. 4

Blew—blâwyo vx-ind*—iVh* cares linn Miulil yc hlaw,
Noo I'm weef clad —impervious Iranh lac sleet on' ana#',
I Ilk mycomfmt in gnid decs—nae iraah- 
I buy fnc Gordou Sheriff cheap for cash.
I’ve wrn Ihe day 1 warmed myarl xvi drain*,
I’m dune wi’a that non— 'an ilher aliama;
Gold clars iapart c’ nature»grncrons plan, - 
A man weelolad—look* something like a man,
The pronoun *, I dinna like taa use—
Although compelled sometime*:—I’ll no abuse 
It thieUme, I’ll just state en honest feck.
I mek gold else* lor Cash—Quid else. I inak.

•r.THE MACHINE'S BUSTED, t*
GORDON SHERIFF’S,

^First Class Clothing Eetabliehinoit, 
Weal Street next Montreal telegraph office.

SELLING
26 per cent off for Cash

« JOHN A. BALL «o
will sell bis large stock of t*4

bfurnitureI
H

. ■ a.., . . SB
ty I.umUr »nd Coni weed t.k.n in W

eiekea*#. O

P» NEXT

«
5* “U Mlkiud. THm. in-, 

o debted meet PAY UP at ono., < 
« <

20 PerCent off for Cash,

H VERY OHBAPPOR CASH.

DOOR TO SIOXALt 
OFFICE. 6

ShcrifFa Saie ot Lande,
>y vlrtee of a Writ ol Fieri

'la,|3st*’eCountF Court of the Cou-ly ol Merun 
and '<) tux dlrootrd against the I^xnds and T#ue- 
mentd of Johnsion Henry and John Aullarson at 
the suit if Roland Jenkln* I have seised and 
tx ien In Exeoutlo all the right title and Interest 
and Equity of redemption of the above uam d 
defendant John Autter* n in and to the west 
Inti of Lot number ulnet'en In the Third Conces
sion of the Township of IIillicit In th* Conn y of 
II iron c.mtalulng Fifty acres more or lei*, except 
• •no sera off the south west corn r of Mid paicel 
Which Laud* and Tenements I shall off-r for sale 
at my nlflvo in the Court House. Iu the Town of 
tiodorleh, • u Saturday the Seventh «lay of June 
next «t Un heur of 12 ot the cloak, noon

ROBERT GIBBONS,
clnriff"* ftftlce Goderich f Sheriff of Huron.

Feb:. 2Cth 1879 1 1673

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,
(^County of Huron, ) By vlrtueof a Writ of Fieri 

tu Wit I Facie* Issued out ol 
Her Majesty's County Court of Com mon Plea» 
and to me <lireet»d against tho I-nml* and Tene: 
ment* of Ge rge N. "Brown and Maria Baeeti 
Brown. Ucfcudsuts. a' the suit of Ed win Kent, 
Plaintiff I have seised and taken In Execution all 
Uie right, title and Inteiest and equity of redemp
tion of George N. Brown end Mena 8u'*u Brown, 
in and to those ceitain parcel* or tract* of Undi 
and premises situate, lylnv and being In the village 
of Wlngliam, I* the County of Huron, being com- 
po-ed of Lot number Hixteen and the Northerly 
•"wenty-nvefeet, fronting on Minnie Hireet. of Lot 
number Foortcen, John Connell Hub-division of 
lz»t number Four Hundred and Seventy-two Gov
ernment Kurvey Town ot Wlagham. WhlebLand, 
and ” enemenl* 1 shall oflhr for Ba'e, at my office in 
the Court House. In theTown of Gotlerich.on Mst- 
urday tne'Eighth day of March A. D. 187» ,« the ! 
hour of twe ve of the clock noon. ’

ROBERTGIBBONS
Sheriff of Hnr’.r

•Iherlfl’sOffice.Goderich. J

CAUTION!
To Manufkoturtre, Dealers

ana Customers.
My ictor Soap’’ having ob

tained great popularity, unprinci
pled raaknra are trying to palm 
on ihe public an inferior article, 
by iinhaling the WKAPPEK, 
and otlicrwiae trying to deceive.

Notion ia hereby given ibaf my 
brand Victor Soap ia duly regis
tered, an action a. ihe law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or l andle any other 
bearing * name or similar 
name. auJ designs.

1 1VID MORTON.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands

r~ f Fieritone ova vn, | • — ■•••■ - rnui.« laaitcu OUI .. -.
■>» “r.h pubiiJ sasasssEftssss:

lldf 1 l.t*t year, were 62,2# 6.2G. and ! ment* >f Alexander Wa'ker Hefendant
---------------- 1 •«mbjM.ryWalker. Pi.Miff I karewH-S

ttken in Execution all the esUte. right titu !ndthe expenditure 61,702.08, and yet 
there are iv> funds in tho treasury. The 
fïrèittc wants an explanation.

About tho 18th of March, a party of 
2d persons will leave the township of 
Hullett for Man toba, taking with them 
stock Ac., and going by way of Chicago, 
Mostly all are from the neighborhood of 
Loudcaboiv.

interest of the above named defendant of it *Ld 
and out of Ln- i umber two huodred end «ft.*., 
riiriiherrv *tr. t in the villnye of Brussels titb! 
County of Her.,n. Which Lands and TNmLÎLLt! 
I shall offçr for sa'e. at my office in theC^rt 
House In the Town of Goderich on S«tnrde* fiftwnth a«y .r H.reb nt th. hou.ofll.f 
the o cloc r con

nOBERT|GIBBONl.
al.erifr* Office.Goderich, I Sheriff of Hnroe

I>w. 11th 1474. t Iff")

wheat:
uui

Al

JOHN KNOX.
Mnnntboturur of

BUGGTË8, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac., Ac.
ÀNT 8TYLB OF, VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.«

REPAIRING AIÙ) JOBBING
dose with neatne a«*nd deqiatch, and at reasonable rates. Call end eitmlne beforepnrchaelag,

JOHNIKNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. OODERIOII.

DRUGS
I—-XSD—

Family .Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofall kind* on hand,
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pre»yiptions carefully nnd promptly dispensed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square,

JOHN BOND A 80N,
Ag jiiIs, 

Gederleh Ont.

MSIVMTU.

GUbEKICU RUJNDU1
FOUNDERS ERGII1EER8 AND HACHIRI8T8

MANUFACTURERS OF

Jü^1 RECEIVED
OUR of .11 kind, 
iWHBAT FLOUR

oatiikal,
CORNJIEAL.

PHEnh,
, - ALSO

thoble s home and cattle

,'iSàafS;(lodrricl Nor. 26th. 1878. - Hall.

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIsT AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDL.IIVCIN I’ll H 1 F i EH N

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

Aa-RiaULTITKAL IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.
»d h’.^LV lhSw"1 h‘nd Boi,er' *“J Engine., St.T, „d Shingle 

Repeir. on Boiler., Engine., Mill,. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.'
JOHN OBRISrUN,0 11 P nTn T.

*«or.t.ry, R' BVNC1MAN,
M me ;vr,

ABRAHAM SMITH
I s XXxt xxxxxxx xv-Xxo xxyuxxX» 

Ktoxxe^ ’jvoxxx \Xxoee 
xxv\xo owe Xx'xwx, txxxxV

3<xe x» uXtoxxX xxxtxVxxxy, 

ixvvixxxxfcxxxvxxX» Xo Xxutxxt 

ixetoxxxxX* ixxwxxxx» \xxxxx 

coXVteXeA xxx ovAcv Xo 

5'xXX XVxx* xxxaxxxX. ' X 

xxvovxV Xo XW xvH.t 

-XxoxxVxX\xv exx^xcxtxxX. 
•bXX XXxom , XXxtt.ve.'jote, 

vxxAeXxXe xX Xxx •KXxraXxxvtxx 

HxxxvXXx xxxxXX cxXxxXxxX 

XXxexv »xx\x«»xor sxxt^xx- 

exXtj X>x_> ttxxsXxxxxx» xx\\ 

txX oxxee. \Xe v* xXvXtv- 

xxx’xxxx xX Xo txxXXeeX,

Fw yowng .ad old. (Ml ywMHf 
Mm. At

ifmaStMBwkDefM.
OBO.SHIPPAU»,

Oodatek. Nor. S. 1*78.

OPENING 

36LIflAY_ MODS
CLAM* SEB,

and beds Ighted with <ke

iimm and QiiitHTin
0IFT8,

BOOKS,
DESKS,

-oita boxes, 
albums.

HOCKBT BOOKS,

ours.ed CHINA GOODS,
TASKS,

TOILET BBT*.
STATUBTTE»,

TOY BOOKS,
TOTS NOTION ud 

NICK NACK**,- 
DIABIBS,

end ■ Urge Miortm.nl oi
M«ll*s»ry & fkrlslees firls

on hand and cheap ai
_______ BUTure

sum i
SUTISH

—x—

B6RNEY A BARRI RS

VARIOUS OUAUTIKA.

from 75 Cents to 5 Dollars.
—X—

CANADIAN

Club Skates,
best quality amt lowttl vrleoo al- 

ways Ilka siacm.

TIfR pinlwcrilier Uateads to remove lrom.i Sis 
,.«sent siaeil In tke store next W> Moerkou»* 
shortly »nd to leasee Ike expense and trouble oi 
removal. He will dlapeaa of all nr any goods on 
hand at a great rednoMw In prkem. In fact at (Ml 
and lower tor cash

i atrlotly adhered to

All goods lo be sold for oasb;or aceonnte 
to be settled monthly.

A QUANTITY OF 
DRY AND GREEN CORD WOOD 

Wanted. :
For which the highest price will be 

paid in Trade.
■All account* and Botes sow due muet lie Milled 
forthwith or the x.uuaequeacve may bo Injurions 
to those in sneer*,

All of which I» respectfully submitted.
And wishing nil,my Cnslemers nnd other*

A Happy New Year.
I am their obedient servant.

Geo- H. Parsons.
Cash HardwardoEmporium, 

Uodoricb/Onl
Dee. 3 J nt 1878.

FARM TO RENT.

LOTNo.ld.roneBMlon 1, Uaylleld Road Gode
rich Township, 70 nerve. About 60 serve 

cleared In a good state of cultivation, well watered 
slid fenced. Good Irani» house, barn and other 
convenience*. Orchaid of good tret* in bearing. 
Will lease for S or 6 years at a rranmable reniai*■ 
Further particulars by applying to the proprietor.

J. STOKKit.
Goderich Feb. lllh 1879; 166» d

Goderich Out

notTce.
THK Partnership heretofore existing bel ween 

l’Iis». I!, Mlllor. Malcolm MtQuafrie, A lexan- 
der McQuanle and John Mct|uarrlo under the firm 

of Miller, and McQuarri* Brother*, Carpenter» and 
Joiner* was this day dissolved by mutual Consent, 

Goderich, 17th day of January, A, 1>. 18*9.
CHAH.8. MILLKR, 
MALCOLM M.QUARRIB. 
ALEXANDER McGÜAltRIE, 

, JOHN Mt QUARRlE.
The bualniSe will be carried on a* heretofore by 

Cileries 8. Miller and^lvxaudcr MeQuarrlu who 
will collect *11 debt» ana pay all demand* against 
the late firm. ' 1670 e

TOR SALE
:angbt h >mu six years old.

11 ,J 1 R. PROUDFOOT.

FLOUR, FEED
CROCERIE .

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at the most

l_-il>ei*o.l Rnios
and all goods deliveied.

CaII and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

J. H. SHAAPE,
Hamilton St

Opposite Acheton s harness shop
Goderich, Feb. 12th 1879. 1669 Cmea.

■-1-* i SBMm



mM. Frwmkby

MtMri Ik
bale, to rwdrm. «toi

thrtthi.

■ui tbm tin
tolto blll.htto.wl4

One fear
t DISCOUNT PRICES, 

lilders Hardware and Tools,
WHOLESALE FRICKS.

LARGE OOHTRAOTS

mIiIIMUm.

•me dit. towSy «»•
an Ui rodUm lew u to

toes Signal Printing Co.,
OOURBICH

ui UVA ÜML FILLEDto lb. 1.4.1»

LAND TOMlb.MgbtotMtk.bdw. Prices. New floods Arrived, 

SUITTINGS,

FWWâU felly eoneider

G. H. PARSONS,UtWMllMdllM

tewubliib.

Goderiçh•Mil edtii. »Ulg,»l|l to IMy

WORSTEDS,p—-y ... totog »*- eestttvKo eqects.Hi Ik. TCMka.aswi! many et lb. brarttlb. court HUB Kite FOB 1178ol tarty
whlto h. bnUj « * gamuty W »... «___ «-«- gj.1.FaniifNianie mjm.

M>Y MADE CL0THIN0,

(MB MAMS.

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

rut mw •2.60B.T. HA1 One year THE
REPAIRING

Mil. rtfcrt kwwdw to bwom.
tb.we.tk. 

t, Ml to tb. ann copy
fob sal:el Um i&tosjft. —OF-witb tb. jpi to Serlb-Person.

that «to eianal.ra d
that no political Watches, Clocks,k oe web Nichols. Einwere,Hliintl *•«- k, weefiWw.

maoklu. dwl
T.m.M,

QP*e tt, f* u, will Twelve a copySrtdbyrtl
IMÀL tor oeo year tree. —ARD-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T, WELSH’S.

«gmd «ut kb. Iwe,

“rhuen&h,eaRfT«^
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.

ttoidtoi (Obww- Callao or addrea.Taixow On.—Ibi. w.khwllkt
OODBBIOH.idw u «établi».

tewll. GREAT BARG:UUmHIwm »adbwaawlwd ot tb. wwdw.
I » d tb. bawd. H. ALSO

THE FOLLOWING CLUBS:

BignilPrlnttn* Ce-,
Daily Globe and Signal, |6
Weekly Witness and Signal, S 
Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4M 

do Magasine do 4.60 

do Baaar do 4-50 

National Lire Stock Journal 

and Signal, 3
Country Gentleman (weekly) 

aad Signal, 3.60
American Agriculturist and 

Signal, t.00

SmihMr a Moatbly wd bigaal H.tO 
at. Nkhoka aad Sigul I SO

__ BeUerigUe* tatoa to«_lto Fiait

djwtk.

VMM. d Uking .Tidww sHfSR'Bill d wbkb to .... ». .11 boot tt. Mf. Fwd. HUW,

to Uke Ik. Of..be kbw Beetle be b.d klwdawd . BUI
» SwrtwkdgoM.MHUM.twMl.

HO’ IOAV TRADE
the subject last

time end Toaowto, Ontario. Jely 1», 1871. 
Storm. MUktmt, Broil», * Peeeeen, 
gamwii.-kw i.kw yrom M« 

1 bwekM of Um wp of mytw, wd 
eânee that tisse he te often suffered with

......................* -- *-*-*, enneed
used nil

ay one
wind Ibrt lb.

dMn MU k JEWELRY,
ew.lr Bwrik, wd wertdwdl 
wkrtk.dlerw.bg toewkip

thrt Um SILVER Wd]wek.i
iiiiiiiii mmi urns•I ito MU CABINETUm kg.rtotompow Ito

ha Bk»wmg of
WR1TIRO

«0 setthe Ooari wrtingd jariw
J.ror. by ooeotj

WORK
tba f aad b. to JEWELHwe be», 'id Htyitri't Idke Oil.

TO LIT.d .. ■wbgri.m TOILETTb. iw.ll d tbk Uw to- wfffUw 
iwkad d layia. ap for » weto or toe 
day., w wad, à» tb. •••» «« bw du 
•Dwerad i. tbiw dey». I eta moat toEST™»-»•“* ““ Ydk. Oil.— 
Mak. whet uw yea Mka of tbit, wd 
•late It enmm aaa»ked fro.

Yoar, truly, FRED. HILLS.
Far art. by Uwm. J. R. Bond * Boa, 
Goderich.

Itoifrtl .rotU.m wwldba
eld’ obj art to OODBRIO

Um atorge of WMb
tbw tawty-ir. muiihiprtitim, wd lb.bwkbwa. tb. fwt d tbw. brtag «Mb • aawbw dlal.wUt.ad.

with tb. d.agw of their wllertoB t.ks Um

SEED ^HlAT 
McNair Rad it

THE SILVER GRUFF,
VICTOR

AND THE CLAWSON
—ALSO—

Timothy Seed ant Bye

dakkk

Stoves. Stoves IBdag. 1er Ulrk in eoaawliea with tb. 
dadwv M«wr Rrfag. lor /•malm. 
H. eapldwd Uni tb. girt tbw —molt 
Md to tb. IwUt.Uoa would be «Mit 
kw tb. otkar orimioeU. H. poiaMC

CUMdwger ol allowing girk d In 
Ig* who bad draakeu pawak. or 
whew pawart wglwted there to roe at 

laaga, aad Ibe object ol the dorantomsi 
wee la aara than treat attar dwtrwrtlua. 

wovtcaa or Mono».
_ Mr. Olkwa da Wadaeaday wit—

by thee—ety Bo 
tie art. lrtd viw wd a moatbly period Ural

mTELLdW
«.naiDfUlHn

aheeld jotaall tor 31.
County Boardr, wd aoatwdad that it 
that Board! were to be ratal ad wma 
rad rod change wwld bow to he made 
in that pt-oaed.ro. Bat be hdd tbw 
the Ooanty Board Md be daw. sway

tbm. Ortie. 810**1 MORTON & CHESSMAN
THE

MANUFACTURERS OF

SIBHALHoard, ought tohrtbto
return them to UmOrder d the Hearn tor a relira d all dirwtly from

He aw no meanly tar tot- B8TABU8HED ISIS.

fitreal St. - Goderich.
The OUot tUfurm rmptr 

in Ik« Couadg,

d Ontario aad that d the Lkomla tag four jury liato—twe for grand wdUm Lead Improramrut Fund, At bk alow Hamilton Street,two lor Um prtll jariw—wd anartdarail ter 400A avoeV oS CUTTERS otxVtxtvVk o} Lb$

5««kA »V\jVw. ColXX okXXÀ. see.

part lea larty a, U «bai pwtioa baa
ernned brtwwa the Sib Merab, ISSl, for um Petitfor the Owed,end Um SO* d Jaw, 1847

id bear Mr. Oraigkka—Oa Wadwaday wit
maru(B0ameud the V atari ’ Lia ta A et. tea tart allydation that tt wodd

Blak. 4m. art am

StACCtii
tMwd Um Hi la i.rypraawl la li 

ah.uld ba la j. ThCkapetiPlPffiitbCoaU.to lb. la- d.rt.ln.1 d the Oourt of Ap|wrt .pan
ta to to .«bmltled to Ibata under the isrmw

Harness Sàepî
It wui diapUo# ot w»* out Ubweewe» essltercams. Ha lid made tba oakaktioa 

that army j.rp owe trad la 18H bad 
cart the country gM for the lory alow, 
lualadiag criminal oawa. He *eaght 
It not aarwMwkla that witora wko 
asked tor a jury to try Mrtr oaawUooid

-----------rtiea of the azpagm
ry tbw at prwenL — 
isde to *i> ou *a

AA dirt tomioa to gire Unatity to
B, lacrraAa. Nrrma aa. Mawalai View, tt tOIVEE Kara Taecoae a»o Ooncoma Para 

Ciste a* Pears, La*» Fins, Ac.
PLAIN ANÎ) FANCY

TINWARBI

Mr. Milter—Oa Wadaeadaytook ep *• to km a Correct Market Report»,
to amend the Free Grant» and 5KS&.*Ki^6,

All Ik* Coonlp Newt,

Excellent Serial late, 

^Agriculture! Aofri, 

Horticultural Noie», 

General Information.

Interesting Clipping*,

Canadinm New*,

General Note*,

FRUIT TREES▼•4cm. Mweleti 
WLoopiee Jee*L, 
woedortel e4jew

ISSUE!Feb. 86th. p»y • Isigmr pr«
Attwiiding the 
Objection vu
«round that it '----------------------- --- _
to litigntoin,h«tMeh objection woold 
apply with much greater feroe to the 
pmciicc in the Mother Ooentry. There 
the pertlec to the wave had to pay the 
whole ooet of the jury attending the 
trial, and the statutes in this country 
also recognised that principle. It was 
raid, too, that an increase in the jury 
fees would prevent the pnor man Item 
having hie ease tried by a jury, but If 
gentlemen of the long robe would turn 
their attention to the reduction of their 
own fees, he thought the poor man 
might be recouped for this increased 
coat. He had found unanimity among 
legal men in preferring a trial by a jwdgu 
if they were confident of having a clear 
and just cam, but when they had one of 
questionable merits they would resort to 
a jury, upon whose feelings and prejo 
dices they fell able to work much more 
effectually than open the mind of the 
Judge, who was accustomed to the sift
ing of the evidence, and the deeision of 
matters solely upon fasts. Be was not 
favorable to the abelition of the Grand 
Jury, but considered that a large reduo

COAL OIL
M«. CrocksJtf'fCKtMot lb.

Fallow.' Couponed Syrap of Hy-BUI gar. Municipal 
two-thirds veto to r piphoephitea.Ibrt la w by tba Sebert Beard 1er tball parpoee of

Tm Bill gld J. ETOBT.nwktaMrbmmaam.

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND Bl’OOT HAR

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBBS, 
BELLS, Ac ,

An* erwytkleg tk*t U to he foes* las «sel clew
shoe, rUhwter mMUI Is uw4.sallhe heel of MwkOTM emN-y*. sa* ut ïTUfoaHMtfy

WHOLESALE• MM state of mktr MUissps, m the foUewlMg will dem«w
"ini AOCaVTABLl to »bUAs and stimaek.

RUmCIEMTLT roriNT to msePB decked 
hrasH, Jr*» her alma k .wbmvot its sm mmf 
be Métissé. This okArseUrtstia la powwwd by
**IT ASSHTd DIUirnON esd BaelmUatloB.
If VIT.LI*«4 TUS BLOOD, eupplyins SMOh 

larUiMUgt SM be reualrwl.
Tr easroaes ton* w b* smw
I r OIVKS POWBB ef eudsisaOT Mad of ronceo- 

trntlott t > t La Migil.
1 PRO dOTBH VIGOR 1b the orgEM which de- 

pee* fjc MAblth yb iha Im <»l*BUr , caacsh' sc
Uoe, vis.. th« Liver. Luscs, Heart, «went sed

hud unlew AtSi-ted with boots dleeew la voirie* 
ebOTiaU orgsel lee.. It wl I eeiUts the bjbmot 
•sUt It rmohm the sea sllotUd to mi by a oat

°No PKR4 .R will bs diBMikrklptOT* Is lb# effael 
of VKLLUWS- HYPOP*udPHlTR8. wbo ngldly

ehouîd^erec
far Model OFFIOK]

one of the eeieting Pub JKIcdicoL
He waa prewred to tawtra Vnivi T rut nXV VwvtYvt. Vf-tv-®.-

T’SsüY, 'VO ^4vA\V*.

warn wpaaggw 
-eared The till I

of Jaa. IS, wya;— al tba
an, M. A._Wa*ar, Public SehooU t-> be wad see M-

Conundrum*,the ratepayer»- protect Uu
irwewd with iJONVK’

Puzzler, tfc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid in advance

Subscribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if yon 

cannot call at the office.

lag to the second section of the Bàlâ,eaid AH Work WmrranUé.

ORNAMENTAL TREESe'rtwh. UaMalaga
where.es y«awl I mféfieeH le fi perias le give the

I. hallidatto aele rt mueioiprt alwiiouh, w well ha
k. Um artary. to all thorn wko pud wheel rales, wbe*- AND SHRUBSirtMW

w eiaeplioa
art be The experteweU wHeb perfect» 1 this ynpsn- 

Uott eccnpwd many ».*tbe. and were laattUite* 
with a vie» Be carte* that teat llees dleeeee,

TVBERCVLAH CONSUMPTION,
end la order te eepp y Uu ded ilese'ee le H) po- 
phrwphilm already It eee; for, all wan* h their 
•etarv wee ou-toci Ml> thaorv. their pr»|OTraUen« 
were,t*wle* U their lesperfoet orgeelsatioe, toand 
went!un le prwcUee.

While they coaed the hnutlw ot fat as* gewe- 
ret d beet, they did wot lei prow . the bhte I, The 
b*le eSbct upoe the eerreeer.d eMeclee *M dr- 
ertMenrth» I. «md. ewln* to their dlietad etoto, li
ve vie* Urge doece they wenaleo too expewalve,

Th»dcetderwl» e»u*hi by Mr Pel owe were:
A tttoTMksl. peUUh'e remedy ;
U eel tore bl» hr ttie;
Harm 1res though ueed ctoiU»eelly yet Might 

be dl-e ail Diked et eey U*e without may id •Sect.
Which w-rulil li to»» he hppetite.
Rtp»»gtheh dlgeetkm;
P ewoto ewtOTllhUoM;
t>e.t» health * bleed;
RtrwMtbm tb» iroarea ami ■ eee le»;
Babble tie eet^eot to eeeeeeefaUy c mbel die

And an Hr I ally econemlnel far all.
All tola bee bton tediipnUbly ettolwd The 

encawea of the work le eoeapicte : end Petiowe' M > - 
p-.phiMi<hi »a atond farrOToet ewongei the rr.rt.wlto» 
or ehroet oru nlo dl.aaaea, po»a»»aUg pi<-p«rtlm 

to which no other *• die toe hie ever new rod.

HEDGE PLAINTS, &c■hsfsd. This exception ru msde on

fo Farmers !lion might be msde in the gumber ef 
jurors, end saw nothing to hinder Ihv 
effectual working of the jury with a 
much smaller number then at present. 
Ms concurred in the Bill, though it did 
not go as fsr in ths rest terns he could

THE GREATESTwtueh the ehenge wend

Wonder of Modern Tines !In fact any Nursery Stock at
WHOLESALE PIUCKN.

Vf xvert et OrtWà ov v* Tev\uvTtd
"Bb.aXes v»vXV V>t xxvtviXit.

All Stock ie warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronto Nurseries. Further particulars at the

PRINTI NG
SALE at the Market Howelb# elect would

We kero eaeetient famlilme for doing 

all kiAda of

Book & yob Printing
Hnvieg FOUR FRBSSBS, 

a full und complete stook of

WHITE LilIB PUITEKikaAaroUio aoboolrtoeliimv W,

52S2ÏL in Barrels or ’Bags,
Quite common in court;end the wt in teeebers the 

•ch Oui teachingweful class ef the Ualoined PiasterThe fellow whe rung the bell for a 
tales Mares ef fire, tolled a lie.

The man whe said he was "out ve a 
lark," Was really out on a swallow.

♦•I walked the floor all night with the 
teothashe," said h*. To which hi» uu 
feeling listener reolied. “You didn’t 
expect to walk the ceiling, with it. did 
yewf'

“Who brayed there ?” asked a mem

The Pills Purify the Blood, cogrsct nil 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long staining. 
For Bronchitis. Diphtheria, Oeegbe, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

.BEWARE OF

at eaeladlag Item CHEAPet tba bad keM the right
C. H. PARSONS, SI G V4Z,” Offi*» » r.n.,11 PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,Cheap Hard ware Store.

FRESH INKS.
And a large and varied euiek of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kladauf prinlin, each aa 

Poaiart, Dud,era. BUI Head* Letter 

Heads, Bneiwee Cerda, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Karel open, Law Blanks.

It ww a to
a a*y Um yet* of Ibe

tear ret tro rotoa to tun i»k<
kar of Um Oaeadia* Hoaee ol Com mow 
of Iba perww wbe were trying by in- 
lemiplioa to aikarn him "It waa aa

oomplaiate
tom. at \mm COUNTERFEITS.eel to faroer

Twe Irkéde ware pamiaga oknroh one 
arming when a rtrmg email ol burainr 
kalkar parradr.1 tba air. “I -rnudrr if 
that k tba odor ef anility I" said ooe. 
“I think it meet ha," was tb# quick re
ply, ‘Hue It «artla et arte»"

A y osar lady,* hmitaliag fur a ward 
to daacriMeg ike oka racier of a rejected 
artitor, mid:—"H. k ml a tyrant, net 
.easily domineer!eg, hwt-"
mrtkr ngrtd tor Irked "*», 
to ha. mm digoitr »..... rgh lor that: 1

to to. Mtk.nl
tba fall rain, ol Itoir team to Um ADVjdtilitiUYLbMistod- Pale fa the Re*. (Uaeeee ef

TEAS, TEAS reeptcefelly 
he KhHegM

take leave i- eell Ue ettoe-at Itoir obUdrro, wilboet toting
Ha waa to tele He—ee le Raw Tor* ere ertodleg* »•

TAKlh AT iMlbUFFlVl. Fuk INtthh 
TlVh IM TM h

pert» ot the glebe SPURIOUS IMITtTIof esasen's
tmf 111» e»d OiBiweatns when given werehwl these AVINtia very lei 

dr* r ryyiareal te wy Medletoe. te b» toMemorandums, Ac., *«.,

AT LOW RATES
Ki»xy raptor ito utoro 

rtohtto roto ape. 
a*tottokrtroU b

Toronto Globe A Mail
BUFFALO COURIER, 

and other papers

At Regular Prices.

TBt ORAT VRDfCfl

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODSbe taken epasn
He favored the es-

NerrousPupmatis will roteey my meaning FIRST CLASS STYLE, 
end see apeeto—ns. Kali male# 
Bum k and Job Work furnished 

on application.

of every drecrJptwR a
by the Minister of Edi ccMirrWt AT* y»rf‘joo ie iap»e*lpl«

The iodefl 
alann whicl 
in Hypon.mc 
and other d
oosexhaeeti.
rapidly to PI 
ether medici 
dees, so pots 
fluence en tli 
aaoe, activity 
great n*rmn
entitle POÏO< 
place in 'h«f» 
need and t>r-i 
ree^'nin-n-î—1

PHOSFOZ 
stop in bottl

"Drm’i to afUrer Irria'
-»---- Aim. m «inkin' fl Lowest Prices ’ 

J. A. McIntosh A Co. 
CORDWOOD,

5000 CORDS

—le in the! eee—of Jeefe#that a eieklnr fend is a good
to amted «to Jaran’ Art

to have. That’s allfor any SIGNAL PRINTING COin it a Vail a Vail.
have n fund that will float an' n«*t I TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Onrrwipondewee is solicited from all 
parts of the country. Address your 
let tv v» to “Siena! Office. Ooderich/'aSMl 
mark y<>ur envelopes “Printer's Copy," 
affixing b «.ne cent postage stamp to 
theleiisre Qn—lions upon agrienltur- 
nl and horticulieral subjects will be an
swered by * practical person.

!*• is a part of the maiden speech of »»y other ertiru as •)•■»
---------OTHiuctlman in a certain eilv * ,lwlU ■»*•. e*«i ofthu**** awauieeq »■ ■ jwtçwg article. BBUNTO

Rheumatic Ah 
DYSPEP31«real».’. D—Mwl

wbkb tod toe ce U» eiat.u be
rrkurg « IM « «»..«.» 
rerbetd to. Ooealry , 
toMto. to.fr- ytawa of hra

to trial* H.
congregation regarding theefthnJi CUSTOMS DEPAnmNl

fan organ) to elderly parialreduliie of ai 
Isliimuif offiJ]

togtok.to.Srrt f'riee *1 50 ,-r BeUU

Iclntosh ft Go.
Goderich Noy.îTth JVT8*

87 60 for sir bottle*.Inver ef an urgent * (lartlj)-rniees,

Porry Davis ft Son A Liwrence. J.JOHNSON,
C«*OTietMn ofCitlcMi377 6L Patti Streel, MontrroL P.Q.ye wall beef mm.ito Whrto «bat, SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBESOLD BY r<a Jea-1,1.1,

IpetoewM*»hrtotke»- to to kirk. l«i lyr.

Tsemm

MC -Mi

xr

>v -J

HOLLOWS^
PILLS & OINTMENT

*■ 
» ft

‘lOTgF^v—nmri menpffi

■ r V c ----- e: , . •' ^ ,
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&
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